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MEMBERS WANTS, SALES AI\DNOTICES

Vladimir Kachan from Belanrs wold like to correspond with any other members interested in moths and
butterflies on stamps and other postal material. Vladimir may be reached at Vladimirkachan@mail.ru or
write to P.O. Box 36, BY- 220089, Minsk- 89, Republic of Belanrs

I have the following item for sale:

Malaysia: In 1965, Malaysia issued a uniform set of seven orchid stamps for each of the Stales. In 1970,
several values from a number ofthe States were reprinted with sideways watermark. Judging
by the Gibbons Catalogue, some of these are scarce. I have these complete for 5 States and
missing a value for 4 States. Total catalog is f,60! Anyone cre to make me an offer?

I recenfly purchased a set of stamps from Ascension Island with the adults and eggs of various species
depicted. Thr€e of ftese had insects, which I needed for my collection" but the others I do not need. I am
listing them below with a price representing my cost. If anyone would like any particular Soup, e-mail
me at alan.hanks@sympatico.ca with your address and I will ship them post free. Then a cheque will
cover the cosl US funds are about the same as Canadian at the moment!

4 birds, values f5, f2.50,90p and 50p - cost US$29.08

Iran Flowers, Scott2553 -2566,20Rto 1,000R mintneverhinged
Registered commercial cover, Teheran to Canada December 21, 1995, with
pair of 35R (2555),pair of 60R (2558) plus PAIR OF 60R WTII{ INVERTED CENTER
All the above onthe front. On the revenrc - I x 75R, I x l00R and strip of 4 x 500R.
Backstamps from Montreal (Jan. 7), Newmarket & Arnora (Jan- 11, 1966)
$l0forboth theabove!

,,TENS OF THOUSANDS"
OF ILLUSTRATED TOPIUL ITEMS
O{N BE FOUND AT OURWEB SITE

fur a printed listing of lour topical intelests, please conta€t us-

Westminster Stamp Gallery Ltd.
Box 456, Foxboro, MA 02035

ft t-508-384-6157 " f,ax: 508-384-3130
qP E-rrail: stamps@westnin.win.net
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